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About

Fernanda Pigatto is an eyperienced professional currentlv serGing as the bloUal 
Partnerships Eirector at BIATYRSYMIAWS. xn her role, she leads the estaUlish-
ment and nurturing of strategic alliances and collaUorations with kev organizations 
worldwide. Fernanda works closelv with regional teams, oGerseeing Uoth strategic 
and operational aspects. 1ith oGer 7L vears of eyperience as a correspondent 
and editor for international digital media, Fernanda Urings a wealth of industrv 
knowledge to her position. She preGiouslv held the esteemed position of 'atin 
America Yrend Eirector at Stvlesight, further enhancing her eypertise in trend 
analvsis and forecasting. ComUining her eytensiGe Uackground and Wasterjs Eegree 
in Warketing, Fernanda eNectiGelv oGersees and driGes international pro5ects while 
forging strong partnerships with renowned trade shows, Ueautv associations, and 
gloUal consumer and trade press entities. She has successfullv directed co-mar-
keting initiatiGes with Cosmoprof Bologna, Oorth America, xndia, and Asia for more 
than 3 vears, leading to the inception of iconic pro5ects. Apart from her role at 
BIATYRSYMIAWS, Fernanda has dedicated her time to working with the non-proDt 
Hpenstreams Foundation for the past q vears. She actiGelv supports the gloUal 
launch of the essential Stop Age Anyietv moGement, promoting its signiDcance 
worldwide. Fernanda is an accomplished marketing professional with a demon-
strated track record in the Fashion and Cosmetics industries. Ker diGerse skill 
set includes collaUorations, market research, Uusiness relationship management, 
marketing strategv, trend analvsis, pro5ect management, and eypertise in the ap-
parel, Ueautv, PM, and social media sectors. Ker entrepreneurial spirit and passion 
driGe her work. As a gloUetrotter, Fernanda thriGes in international enGironments 
and emUraces cross-cultural eyperiences. She freXuentlv shares her insights and 
knowledge as a lecturer at trade eGents worldwide. Fluent in Portuguese, Inglish, 
and xtalian, with conGersational Spanish.
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Stvlesight TseFashion

Experience

Marketing Consultant, Public Relations, Sourcing and 
Business Development
FIMOAOEA PxbAYYH 2 0an :977 - 0an :973

Iyplored the potential of the Brazilian fashion market through speciDc 
research to Dnd solutions, partners, and locations for international com-
panies. Built market and media relations through network and strate-
gic channels. EeGeloped Uusiness for the Yeytile xndustries Uetween 
xtalv, Asia, and Brazil. Clients6 Wiroglio broup, Fratelli Worelli, buarisco, 
EOA748&.

Relationship Manager
'a Istampa 2 0an :979 - 0an :977

Wanaged dav-to-dav actiGities with PM, press, and communications 
agencies for q diNerent Urands. EeGeloped and eyecuted co-Uranding 
pro5ects and special eGents. EeGeloped Urand image and positioning for 
two start-up Urands. Wanaged Ulog and social media content. EeGeloped 
international and national network for new Uusiness and pro5ect deGel-
opment.

Marketing Consultant
WxMHb'xH YIJYx'I 2 0an :979 - 0an :979

miroglioteytile.com 
Coordinated all communications actiGities for the launch of Wiroglio Yey-
tile operations in Brazil. 
EeGeloped long-term strategic Urand and marketing plans. Built market 
and media relations. Acted as spokesperson for media inXuiries.
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Trend Director
Stvlesight 2 0an :994 - 0an :979

stvlesight.com 
'ead trend, content, and marketing for 'atin America. Acted as 
spokesperson for media inXuiries. Wanaged dav-to-dav actiGities with 
PM, press, and communications agencies. Prepared and presented trend 
presentations to the 'atin American market. Conducted runwav analvsis 
for women and menjs markets. Meported all actiGities through SalesForce 
CMW software.

Prints&Graphics Editor
Stvlesight 2 0an :99’ - 0an :994

stvlesight.com 
EeGeloped the Prints braphics department, oGerseeing designers from 
around the world. Created prints and graphics reports for all genders. 
Conducted patterns, prints, and graphics runwav analvsis. CoGered and 
researched trends and noGelties at international trade shows.

International Correspondent
TseFashion 2 0an :993 - 0an :99’

Conducted research and reports on the Iuropean fashion cvcle. At-
tended international trade shows and reported on trends and noGelties. 
ProGided photographic reports on the latest trends in store windows and 
street fashion. Produced seasonal photographic reports on the latest 
trends in store windows and street fashion in Paris, 'ondon, and Oew 
Rork.

Global Partnerships Director
BIATYRSYMIAWS 2 0an :978 - Oow

As bloUal Partnerships Eirector, Fernanda leads BIATYRSYMIAWS  part-
nerships and collaUorations with kev organizations around the world, 
working closelv with regional teams on Uoth strategic and operational 
leGels. Fernanda has oGer 7L vears of eyperience as a correspondent 
and editor for international digital media and was preGiouslv the 'atin 
America Yrend Eirector at Stvlesight. Fernanda s diGerse Uackground, 
and a Wasterjs Eegree in Warketing allow her to lead international pro-
5ects and Uuild strong collaUorations with leading trade shows, Ueautv 
associations, and gloUal consumer and trade press worldwide. Fernan-
da has Ueen directing co-marketing initiatiGes with Cosmoprof Bologna, 
Oorth America, and Asia for more than 3 vears, initiating iconic industrv 
pro5ects. For the past : vears, she has Ueen working with the non-proDt 
Hpenstreams Foundation, helping to promote the Gital Stop Age Anyietv 
moGement, 5ust launched worldwide.

Education & Training

Accademia di Comunicazione
Waster of Wass Communication, 

Berlitz
Inglish Course, 

Dante Alighieri
xtalian Course, 

PUC – PONTIFICIA UNIVERSIDADE CATÓLICA.
Science of Yourism, 


